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HM Revenue & Customs
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9th Floor SW
Alexander House
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On 1 April 2000 a three year time limit for claiming VAT refunds was introduced. From that date any VAT incurred on goods
and services received more than three years after the end of the month in which you received them cannot be refunded;
paragraph 12.3 of Notice 749 (April 2002 version) refers.
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which is tne
the VAI
VAT charged on goods and services bought for non-business activities.
activities. ,The
VAT
tne tax claimed includes VA
for exempt business activities which can be reclaimed under paragraph 5.5 of Notice 749 (April 2002),

Data Protection Act 1998
HM Hevenue & Custorns collects information in order to administer the taxes Ior which it is re$ponsible (such as VAT, insurance
premium tax, excise duties, air pas$enger duly, landfill tax), and for detecling and preventing crime.
Where the law permits we may also get inlormation about you from third parties, or give information to them, tor example in order to
cheek its accuracy, prevent or detect crime or protect public funds in other ways. These third parties may include the police, other
government departments and agencies.
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and services received more than three years after the end af the month in which you received them cannot be refunded;
paragraph 12.3 of Notice 749 (April2002 version) reters.
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Data Protection Act 1998
l"lM Revenue & Customs collects in{orrnation in crder io adminisier the taxes for which it is responsible (such as VAT, insurance
premiurn tax, excise duties, air passenger duty, landtilt tax), and for detecting and preventing crime.

Where the law permits we may also get information about you {rom third parties, or give information to lhem, for example in order to
check its accuracy, prevent or detect crime or protect pubiic funds in other ways. These third parties may include the polica, other
government departments and agencies.
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